Nirwana Bali Golf Club
Ranked as one of the ‘World’s 100 Greatest Courses’ by Golf Digest, Nirwana Bali Golf Club reflects the
natural beauty, spirituality and rich culture of Bali. Overlooking the Tanah Lot temple and beautifully set
amongst manicured gardens and rice paddies, the diverse and meticulously maintained course was the
fruition of an inspired Greg Norman who wanted to design an unparalleled golfing experience with its five
ocean-side holes, three cliff-to-cliff tee shots and eight holes sculpted into the terraced rice fields. Your
picture perfect moment arrives at the signature 7th hole, a spectacular yet daunting Par 3 set against the
backdrop of the sacred sea temple of Tanah Lot with the Indian Ocean thundering against the cliffs below.
Designer
Holes / Par / Yardage
Established
Green / Caddy / Buggy Fees
Distance
Facilities

: Greg Norman
: 18 holes par 72 (6805 yards)
: 1997
: US $193 (wkday) / US$204 (wkend), inclusive of caddy and buggy
: 45 min from Kuta, 1.5 hours from Nusa Dua
: Accommodation, restaurant, golf academy

New Kuta Golf
Located off Dreamland Beach and between the brilliant white cliffs and the blue waters of the Indian
Ocean, New Kuta Golf is Bali’s spectacular answer to links styled golf; a blend of rolling fairways, semirough of natural grasses, bunkers copious with sand, and undulating greens made more challenging by the
fickle winds that sweep across the course. The front nine takes the golfer inland through beautifully
undulating terrain before turning seaward on the back nine for a completely different windswept
experience. A short iron or fairway wood into the green? Only you can decide. Rather than a signature hole,
New Kuta can be said to be a signature course, one where the Asian Tour found fit to host the 2009
Indonesian Open. At New Kuta Golf, It’s not over till the fat lady sings, and a good round going doesn’t
mean a good score until you safely navigate the cliff-treacherous and windswept trio of holes 16, 17, and
18. We hear an afternoon tee-off is best for a breathtakingly unforgettable finish set against a
kaleidoscopic Balinese sunset.
Designer
Holes / Par / Yardage
Established
Green / Caddy / Buggy Fees
Distance
Facilities

: Golf Plan: Ronald Fream, David Dale & Kevin Ramsey
: 18 holes par 72 (7515 yards)
: 2007
: US $170 (wkday & wkend), includes caddy, buggy and player insurance
: 20 min from Nusa Dua
: Restaurant, spa, golf academy
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Bali Handara Golf & Country Club
How exciting is the thought of golfing inside the crater of a volcano? Bali Handara offers that unique
experience in the cool highlands 3750 feet above the rest of Bali. The first golf course on the island and a
two hour drive from Kuta, the long and winding road brings scenic changes worth the ascending journey
through rice paddies and traditional villages. Itself surrounded by the crater lake of Bedugul and equatorial
rain forest, the golf course is a mature tree-lined challenge of elevation changes; as with the 560 yard, par
5, 18th which opens with a distance gaining downhill drive, then claws back the yardage gained like an
Indian giver with two approaches back uphill to an elevated green. Once ranked by GOLF Magazine as
among the "Top 50 Greatest Golf Courses in the World", Bali Handara is more mountain golf than island
golf.
Designer
: Peter Thompson and Michael Wolveridge
Holes / Par / Yardage
: 18 holes par 72 (7024 yards)
Established
: 1974
Green / Caddy / Buggy Fees : US $150 (wkday & wkend) all inclusive of caddy, buggy,
and 1 bottle of mineral water
Distance
: 2 hours from Kuta, 1 hour from Ubud
Facilities
: Accommodation, restaurant, spa, golf academy

Bali National Golf Club
Following a complete redesign to championship standards, Bali National Golf Club now measures 7,100
yards and proudly calls itself the flagship of Bali golf. Close to many top hotels at Nusa Dua, this Hawaiianstyled golf course has the golfer starting out through a lush tropical forest set on hilly parkland. At the
turnaround, the back nine plays over more level land that is a spectacular presentation of landscaped
coconut groves and man-made lakes. The final two holes calls for a golfer’s best; the signature 17th hole, an
island green reminiscent of the famed 17th at TPC Sawgrass, requires surgical precision to avoid a watery
grave. What follows on the final tee is dogleg par 4 that finishes with the golfer putting out in full view of
clubhouse spectators.
Designer
Holes / Par / Yardage
Established
Green / Caddy / Buggy Fees
Distance
Facilities

: Nelson-Haworth Redesign (Nelson and Wright Original)
: 18 holes par 72 (7166 yards)
: 2013
: US $182 (wkday & wkend) all inclusive of caddy, buggy,
and 1 bottle of mineral water
: 20 min from Kuta, 20 min from Seminyak
: Restaurant, golf academy
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